
Bestech Park View Altura
By Bestech Group

Sector-79 Gurgaon

Near Park and garden

3,4,3.5 BHK Apartment/Flat from 98.33 Lakhs

Launch Date Not Available

Expected Possession 10 Dec 2020

Floor Plans

Not Available

Overview of Bestech Park View Altura
Situated in a paramount location, Bestech Park View Altura is a superlative residential haven by the leading
name in the real estate industry namely Bestech Group. The group has won hearts of millions of people
through their supreme developments with superb quality, timely delivery and now bestowing another
masterpiece by them through this project.

The project is destined to proffer a life full of luxury in Sector 79, Gurgaon which is one the fastest developing
site of the city. It is going to be a perfect blend of grandeur and fresh living consisting of best in the class
features and overwhelming greenery in the surrounding. Also, proximity to NH-8 and proposed metro route
adds more charm to its facets and Indira Gandhi International Airport is also away from 25 minutes from this
place.

Outspread over an area of 12 acres, it is providing 3 BHK and 4 BHK apartments in its premises of area 2015

 



sq. ft. and 2675 sq. ft. respectively. The interior of the apartments are extravagance and splendid with superb
features to make life hearty of the dwellers. And, will let them collect best moments of their without any
inconvenience having imported marble flooring, wooden flooring in the bedroom, modular kitchen, anodized
power coated balcony with a breathtaking view of the alluring surrounding and many more excellent attributes.

Facing the Aravali Hills and having prodigious natural beauty in the form of flora and fauna, it ensures a healthy
and fruitful life for the inhabitants. The source of happiness is considered for all aged people such as it includes
kids play area for the kids to play their hearts out with joy, meditation centre to relax the soul of the elder
people, fully equipped gymnasium to stay fit, and swimming pool to stay cool and have fun and mutilple sports
facilties and other admirable amenities such as multi-purpose hall, luxurious club house, landscaped gardens,
high end security, etc.

It is situated in close proximity to intersection to intersection of NH-8 and Dwarka Expressway providing easy
access to major areas of Delhi/NCR as well as renowned malls, schools and hospitals are also easily
accessible.

Units

UNIT TYPE BUILT-UP AREA BATHROOMS

3.5 BHK Apartment/Flat 2150.0 sqft 3

3 BHK Apartment/Flat 1900.0 sqft 3

3 BHK Apartment/Flat 2015.0 sqft 3

3 BHK Apartment/Flat 2050.0 sqft 3

4 BHK Apartment/Flat 2250.0 sqft 4

4 BHK Apartment/Flat 2675.0 sqft 4

Legal Information of Bestech Park View
Altura
Completion Certificate: No information to Us

Approval Authority: Not Available

Occupancy Certificate: No information to Us

RERA Registration ID:

Commencement Certificate: No information to Us

Banks Associated with Bestech Park View
Altura
SBI,LIC Housing Finance,ICICI,India Bulls,Punjab National Bank,L&T Finance,HDFC Home Loans,IIFL



Amenities of Bestech Park View Altura
Amenities

Security,Lift,Power Backup,Car Parking,Children's Play Area,Gym,Rainwater Harvesting,Swimming
Pool,Clubhouse,Multi-purpose Hall,Yoga/Meditation Hall,Jogging Track,Badminton Court,Basketball
Court,Tennis Court,Shopping Area,Gated community,CCTV,Intercom,Videodoor Phone,Cricket Pitch,Skating
Rink,Departmental Stores,Amphitheatre,Fire Fighting System,Banquet Hall,Table Tennis,Vistor
Launge,Landscape Gardens

Other Amenities

Specifications of Bestech Park View Altura
LIVING ROOM
Wall: Acrylic emulsion paint
Floor: Imported marble flooring
Doors: Hardwood door frame with european style flush panel
Windows/Glazing: Anodized/Powder coated aluminium
Others: Air conditioner in living room

BEDROOMS
Wall: Oil bound distemper
Floor: Wooden flooring in all bedrooms
Doors: Hardwood door frame with european style flush panel
Windows/Glazing: Anodized/Powder coated aluminium
Others: All bedrooms with air conditioners

KITCHEN
Wall: 2 feet high ceramic tiles above counter rest painted
Floor: Vitrified tiles
Doors: Hardwood door frame with european style flush panel
Windows/Glazing: Anodized/Powder coated aluminium
Others: Granite counters with stainless steel sink with modular kitchen

TOILETS
Wall: Ceramic tiles and oil bound distemper
Floor: Ceramic tiles
Doors: Hardwood door frame
Windows/Glazing: Anodized/Powder coated aluminium
Others: Granite/marble counters, single lever CP fittings

BALCONIES
Floor: Anti skid ceramic tiles

LIFT LOBBIES
Floor: Granite/Imp. or Indian marble

EXTERNAL FACADE
Wall: Permanent texture/Paint finishes

About Builder
 Bestech Park View Altura 

With over two decades of experience; BESTECH has established itself as one of the most trusted and admired



real estate companies in India. The success stems from the strong foundations reflecting in quality
construction, timely deliveries and customer satisfaction.

Bestech Group has successfully delivered world-class Residential, Commercial, Retail and Hospitality
developments across the country. Its total projects amount to approximately 30 million sq. ft. which comprises
of 11 million sq. ft. of completed projects, 7.5 million sq. ft. of under construction projects and 11.5 million sq. ft.
of projects under planning.

Bestech has partnered with renowned Indian & internationally acclaimed architects, designers and consultants.
The Group has also tied–up with International Hotel Chain ‘Carlson Group’ and owns Leed Certified 5 star
hotels in Indian cities likes Nagpur, Indore etc. The Group now plans to expand its wings to the entire nation
with a newly launch brand ‘Park Inn by Radisson’ wherein they are developing 50 hotels across India.

As a Multi-specialty Conglomerate, the Group has explored various verticals and now plans to explore new and
uncharted vistas to its existing portfolio with its core experience of quality construction and exceptional
partnerships.

Disclaimer:

This project related information on RoofandFloor has been provided directly by the builder or have been collected from publicly available sources,
and has not been verified by RoofandFloor independently. The information sources which we use include marketing collateral of the project sent by
the builder and other secondary information sources available on the internet. At RoofandFloor, we aggregate information points of different projects
available for sale, from different publicly available sources, such that the home buyer can search and explore the available projects in one place and
decide on the next steps. This is a free service we extend to our home buyers. This project's information points have not been verified by us against
authentic documents and are only indicative of the actual situation of this property, project or land holding, and their ownership. RoofandFloor.com
shall neither be responsible nor liable for any inaccuracy in the information provided here and therefore the customers are requested to
independently validate the information from the respective developers before making their decisions related to properties displayed here.
RoofandFloor.com, its directors, employees, agents and other representatives shall not be liable for any action taken, cost / expenses / losses
incurred, by you, based on the information given on the portal.

The display of information on roofandfloor.com with respect to any a developer or Project does not guarantee that the developer / Project has
registered under the The Real Estate (Regulation And Development) Act, 2016 or is compliant with the same and there is a possibility that the
authorities may deny the registration or revoke the registration if the same has been granted or take any other action for non-compliance.

If interested, contact 1800-300-26115

Note: This brochure has been auto-generated using the information available with RoofandFloor for this property. It is not an official brochure of the
project and only serves as a downloadable copy of the listing at RoofandFloor.


